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Ear which 
ROT IX DA PRIZE 
are you competing ? ™-f COMING ! Next Week I Easier and Senior Holidays 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol. 1.   No. 19. Karmville, Virginia. March 1H, 1921. 
BIGGEST   GAME    OF   THE   SEASON 
PLAYED   AT   THE   ARMORY. 
Harrisonburg vs.  Farmville. 
The Farmville Armory was packed on Fri- 
day night with 8. N. 8. girls and the people 
of town. For the ten minutes before the 
game tin- walls echoed with yells from the 
crowd—Virginia Gibbs and Harriet Munoz. 
the cheer leaders, did not stop a minute wav- 
ing their ribbons and getting the teams 
"pepped up". The game was a hard fought 
battle. 
In the Brat half most of the opponents' 
score was made. The team work of the Har- 
risonburg girls was unusually good and the 
goal shots of the left forward, Miss Steele, 
cannot go without mention. In the opening 
of thf second quarter Elizabeth Vaughan 
was put in as center and Farmville rallied 
to Buch an extent thai only one point was 
made by Harrisonburg, while Farmville made 
- a points in tln-ir second quarter. 
All t>f the girls played a good game. Anna- 
belle Treakle and Delma van Sickler made 
some piett\ shots. The team certainly had 
the silpporl of the school.   This is the second 
i er-collegate game the sextette has ever 
played. We hope this will not be the hist, 
and we know the team, after more practice, 
will be able to claim a victory. 
The  line-up  was— 
Harrisonburg June Steele. Virginia 
Faulkner, forwards; Margarel McSahr, cen- 
ter; Edith Ward, side center; Lucretia Up- 
shaw,   Dorothy   Bonney.   guards. 
Karmville Delma Van Sickler. Anna Belle 
Treakle. forwards; N McArdle and K. Van- 
ghan, renters; Sallie Mae Gray, side center; 
Sarah Moore. Elsie Bell, guards. 
The S. X. s. girls have for the Aral time 
had the privilege of entertaining a basket- 
ball team from one of their sister schools. 
The team from Harrisonburg arrived on the 
5:25 train. Thursday evening and were as- 
signed  rooms in the infirmary 
Alter having supper the visitors were given 
quite a rush at the dance in the gym. Later 
that evening the entertainmenl committee 
to ik them to one of the Devereux plays. On 
Friday the Farmville girls showed them over 
our   campus  and   buildings   and   later   took 
them  for a ride. 
After the game they were given a re- 
ception   at   the science   hall. 
The team lel'l   for I[arrisonburg Saturday 
A. M. and they said they were quite delighted 
w  ih  the team. 
Proud   Father:   "My   daughter   is  just 
learning to toddle." 
Ditto:    "Why.   so   is   mine!    How   old   is 
yours?" 
THE   DEVEREUX   DRAMATIC   CO. SCHOOL ALUMNAE GIVE A BANQUET. 
On Thursday. .March 10th, the Devereux 
players presented their first of a series of 
plays in the school auditorium. "David 
Draee." The play had an interesting plot 
of both happiness and sorrow through whieh 
ran a delightful thread of romance. The at- 
tractive leading lady. Zinita Graf, won the 
hearts of all who saw her. 
On Thursday afternoon B well-rilled house 
enjoyed "Romancers," a comedy, full of ro- 
mance, as the name foretells.   The story is on 
the order of "Romeo and Juliet," a wall be- 
ing the barrier in this case, but as the play 
progresses we see that even a wall cannot 
bar true love, and soon Komeo is at the side 
of his Juliet. The old fathers are very clever 
and interesting, and. queer to say. have no 
object ion to the marriage. 
The last play was given on Thursday even- 
ing. "Ghosts" was very different from the 
previous plays, being a tragedy. The plot 
was centered on the influence of heredity and 
I he actors succeeded in holding the audience 
to the hist. Alis.s Graf was quite a.s winning 
in an elderh part as when playing a young 
nde. 
The Devereux players may be said to have 
hpeil t he rarest 1 real of the \ ear. 
A VISIT FROM "HAPPY." 
Farmville   State  Normal  School Graduates 
Form Alumnae Association 
<Mi last Fridaj morning at 9:30 the entire 
student body met in the auditorium. It was 
the lirsi time this session thai all the stu- 
dents   from the kindergarten to the degree 
ida.ss have ass,.milled together, AD.d the au- 
ditorium was idled to overflowing. After 
the drawing of the curtain the cause of this 
gathering was discovered, emerging from an 
old trunk, and although his appearance at 
first seemed hardly sufficiently imposing to 
attract such an audience, if was not many 
moments   before   his   merit   was   recognized 
in roars of laughter and applause. 
"Happy" came to us from the National 
Health Association, lie i.s a (down, but a 
wise one. and the messages which be brought 
us   from   Health   hand   were   important   and 
valuable.   His pranks were greatly enjoyed 
by   the  little   tots,  and   both   the   small   and 
large "children" appreciated   his wit   and 
wisdom 
Graduates of the Farmville State Normal 
School for Women, who reside in Portsmouth 
and its immediate environs, held a banquet 
Saturday night, March 5th, at the Hotel Mon- 
roe in honor of Dr. d. L. Jannan, president 
of the school. During the evening they took 
under consideration the reorganization of an 
alumnae association for the school and pre- 
liminary organization of a Portsmouth chap- 
ter by the election of officers and the forma 
tion of tentative plans. 
The   officers   elected   are    Miss   Elizabeth 
Ewald, president: Mrs. Alden Oast, first vice- 
president; Miss Katie Porter; second vice- 
president, and Miss Nan Stewart, treasurer 
and secretary. 
Many Are Teachers Here. 
There were sixty-five Portsmouth grad- 
uates of the school, many of whom are teach- 
ers in the schools of this city, present at the 
banquet, at which Miss Christine McKaru 
acted as foaslmistress. 
Dr.  •human   delivered an   address on   the 
benefits to he derived from an alumnae asso 
ciation, and spoke of the needs of various de- 
partments of the school at Farmvillo to in- 
crease thi' scope of their work. 
Miss Selene Nichols gave a toast to \)r. 
• larinan; Mrs.  Mary ('odd Parker toasted the 
Karmville school, and Miss Alice Smith de- 
livered a toast to tin' Alumnae Association. 
Harry A. Hunt, superintendent of schools, 
was  expected  to  be   present  at   the  banquet, 
but was unable to attend on account of iii- 
• s     Portsmouth paper. 
Entertained in Yorktown. 
Iioniantie Youth: "Win do you hesitate 1 
We could easily run away and gel  married." 
His Fane} : "My dear hoy. you're too im- 
possible! Why, the only photos I could leave 
behind me were taken before I had mj hair 
bobbed."    Life. 
Proud  Father: "Two. and yours?" 
Ditto:   "Nineteen.'"    Virginia Reel. 
Man   had a   little slam. 
For i'M-vy  one. and  so 
The leaves of her engagement  book 
Were just   as white as snow. 
\^r. .).   L. .larinan.   president   of the State 
Normal School at Farmville, was the -nest 
of honor Friday evening, March 4th. at a 
dinner given at the Yorktown Inn, Yorktown, 
by Miss Elizabeth Cooke, an alumna of the 
school. Dr. Jarman made a special address, 
which was follow I'd by the singing of school 
songs by t he alumnae present. 
This was followed by an informal recep- 
tion given by the alumnae, during which 
time an alumnae chapter was organized, Mrs. 
Adeic   C.   Brown   Wai  made   president,   Miss 
Nancy   Harrow,   vice president ;    Mi.ss   Jessie 
Kellam, secretary and treasurer. Other 
members are Misses Klizabeth Cooke, Doro- 
thy   Truitt.   Violet   Andrews.   Berths   Hunt. 
Katherine shield. Eugenia Harris and Helen 
Crawford. Associate members arc Mrs. ('. 
II. shcild. Misses Lillian Hudgins, Neva Rog- 
ers and Mrs. C A. Ilubbard. Dr. .larinan 
.vas   especially   coiiipliineiita r\    to   the   local 
chapter hen- and asked the  yorktown  or* 
Concluded on last DSSfi 
^ 
* 
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THE ROTUNDA 
Published weekly by the students of 
The stale  Normal School, Farmville,  Va. 
Subscription $2.00 per year. 
MILDRED  DICKINSON, Editor-in-Chief 
VIRGINIA  BLASINOAMR,   Assistant Editor 
VIRGINIA ANDERSON,    Business Manager 
Julia Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright, 
Assistant Business Managers. 
Kale l);i\is, Harriett Murker,   Harriet JudsOD Munoz, 
Pauline Tlmberlake, Margaret Atwill, 
Me|)orters. 
EDITORIAL. 
TO  THOSE WHO  KNOW. 
WITH THE Y. W. C. A. 
There are three types of people who know 
u hai is going to happen before it takes place. 
You never know that the one type knew any- 
thing ahout it until after it is all over and 
some one remarks: "Oh, I knew that all the 
time." "I always knew that was the way it 
would turn out."' "I eould have told you 
that a week ago," Wake up and hear the 
birdies sing!" The second class of which I 
would speak includes those who are in au- 
thority or at least in a position to really 
know what is "on hand" for several weeks 
to some, yet never mention it either because 
they enjoy "knowing something that no one 
else does" or. which is far more likely, are 
thoughtless and do not realize that every 
one enjoys a bit   of news. 
What sort of periodical eould be published 
by a school or community composed of these 
two classes of people who "know things"? 
It is upon the third class of students that the 
life of th.' Rotunda depends the class that 
is interested enough in their fellow students 
and alumnae to take the time and energy to 
impart then- information to the paper. 
Students, faculty and alumnae, to which 
class do you belongf .Make an honest elassi- 
H cat ion of yourself, decide where you should 
be placed, and l Inn  remember that  reelassi- 
tication is possible. 
III our Y. W. (', A. election the following 
girls were chosen as officers for the coming 
year: 
President. Mary Pinch; vice-president, 
Gwendoline Wright; secretary, Julia Alex- 
ander; treasurer. Julia Asher; undergradu- 
ate representative.  Kli/aheth Moring. 
We feel sure that these girls will make 
splendid officers and that the work is going 
into the capable hands of those who will do 
their best to carrv out the purpose of the 
Y. W. C. A. 
Did you know that we have been making 
clothes for the little Armenian children that 
Miss Roque told us about not long ago? We 
have made underskirts for little children 
about five yean old and are now planning 
to make complete layettes for the babies, who 
need them so badly. 
Do you remember Miss Koque's appeal to 
us? The Armenians looking to the Ameri- 
can Ked Cross as their only aid, and the 
American Red Cross is looking to us. 
Here is something for you to do. We 
need as much help as possible and it is in just 
such small services that Christian spirit is 
shown. 
If you promised Miss Roque to help, or if 
you didn't promise and want to help any 
way. come to Susie Scott in Room 181 or to 
Miss Steele in Room 162, and you will be 
furnished materials with directions for mak- 
ing some of the clothes. 
Help improve the wretched conditions in 
Arm.-ilia.    'Conic ami help us and them." 
What good reading have you done this 
week ' There's an interesting article in the 
last Atlantic Monthly on "What College 
Student* Know"" An attractive Faster 
l>!a> is contained in the same issue. Have 
you read it .' The Harper s Magazine always 
contains   good   stories.     Have you   seen   the 
last number? The article in the February 
North American Review on "Ibsen and Cur- 
rent Superstitions." may interest you after 
seeing  '"<;hosts." 
To the "Y". 
To the friend we love, we give homage, 
To the Friend we respect, we give praise. 
So   .oir  friend,  the  Y.   W. C. A., 
We'll continue to bless all our days. 
As a mother cares for her children, 
As a shepherd watches his sheep— 
So the Y" looks after us always; 
Her trust she is sure to keep. 
How are you proving love for 
And appreciation, too, 
Of  this large hearted  friend and guardian, 
Who is always helping you? 
Cical satisfaction was derived from the 
llarrisonluinj l-'ai inville game in spile of the 
fact that the Hlu.' and White met defeat. We 
proved i<> ourselves what "pep" there wa.s 
m us. what school spirit we were capable 
of shouiu-. and how well we could take de- 
le, it. These things mean a irreat deal, girls. 
Let   us hold  fast  to them. 
FOR SALE In the "T" store Attractive 
Raster Cards Prices five, ten and fifteen 
cents, 
Coi   which Rotunda prize are you compet 
U)tfT 
Must Have Been, 
lie went across to the fireplace and stood 
u it h bis back to its warmth, staring into the 
tire   with   unseeing   eyes.     From   a   popular 
magazine. 
Obviously   the   poor    fellow's   bead   must 
have been turned.   London Punch, 
Where QUALITY Counts 
" Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive 
Store" 
The Finest  in Wearing Apparel, Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
WE   WANT   YOLK   BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let US Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The HEXALL Store 
Agents for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The Drug Store  with the  Personal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette   Necessities,   Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
SHANNONS HOME BAKERY 
Where You Can (jet the Best 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
■ETTER TO ALUMNAE MEMBERS  OF 
Y. W. C. A. VICTROLAS and   RECORDS 
)ear Alumnae  Members: 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
the   ('lunch   and   the   Community,   Social 
Problems and the East, Bible and Missions, 
and   tin-   Near   East.   Cross-Roads   of   the 
World. 
Last spring the High School Club wa- 
in our first letter to von we promised organized, and in the lull it came nto ,ic- 
hat we would send you in the Bpruiff a re- ,1VI. service. The club is n definite branch ' 
>ortof the work of our Y. W. C. A. for the 0f ,|M. y. \\ (•. A.. and the members have 
ession 1920-21. Thinking that you might be ,,,„„. .„.,m. woru the entire year, rhe rlub 
nierested in seeing a copy of y//r Rotunda, |lll8 two meetings even- month, the lirsl n 
>ur school weekly, we have decided to use business meeting, the second a social meet- 
his means of communicating with you.   In j,,,.      These are lield on   Friday  afternoons School.   Business   and   Social   Stationery.   Cars*. 
trder  (o give  a   suniniarv of the outstand- .,(   |-ui     The ""iris have done definite social   Invitations' Programs. Booklets, Blank Forms, 
Dg work of the V. W. Q A. this year, we ^j^' TOk    fl.ev   helped   ,,„.   N(,.n.^l 218 Third St-  Farmville,  Va. 
ihall    outline   the    work   of   some   of   the School   -iris   fill   baskets   for   the   poor   at   
tomimttees. Thanksgiving, and al  Christmas they car- 
Our membership basis has been changed n,.(| ;l basket to Aunt  Poke? Hobson. They 
from that ot church affiliation to the per- have  ,,,.,.,,,1, decided  to help  the Junior 
ional  pledge oi   beliel   in the Lord Jesns Auxiliary   in  carrying  out  some  of their 
'hnst and purpose to follow his teaching!. p|aM for definite service. 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT 8H0P 
RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
Home of the Famous 
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
In the fall a membership campaign was 
tut on.    This campaign lasted one week, tee" has been"one of"outstanding interest.! 
Middy-Suits and  Blouses. Sport Suits, 
The work of "the Social Service Commit- Main street Farmville, Va. 
111• I   at   the end  of that   time   160 girls had 
become members of the Y. \Y. ('. A. ami ie   girls   are   stil Pokev Hobson.   A 
taking 
hasket nas 
B 
care    of    Aunt 
ieen sent to 
signed the pledge cards. Since then 3] girls |    . (;V(1,.V month, ;m,| quite often the girls 
nave joined. go out and read to her.   This committee lias 
Ihe Publicity Committee has kept a  V nlso „d0pted a  little girl  in town.    They 
V\. (    A. table in the library (on which are. bu    most of ,,,,,. (.|othcs. ilI1(| ilt Christmas 
placed all leading religious maga/.ines). and ,|H.V   piMV)1(|   t|,(>   pni.t   uf  s.m(a   n.xm  ;md 
also   a   shelf of very  interesting   and   in- „.1V(. her ., ,.,,., | Christinas.   Thanksgiving 
spiring   books.     rhis   committee   has   sue- |l;l<|<rts were taken  around  to the poor as 
Ceeded in keeping the bulletin board posted ygual     ami    basket? 
RCY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
FAU.MVILLIE.   VA 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
CCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete 
of   candy    and    other catalogue of School Supplies.    We carry in Kich- 
Wlth   attractive   ami   informational   posters   things   have   been   taken   to   the   poorhoUSe uioud a lui^e stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
all during the year. , from time to time. Supplies,   Water   Colors,   Drawing    Paper,   Note 
During the first two weeks „t October the       vy,.   f(l(.|   „,.„. th(1  Lr,.(iat(^   M.rvjrt. ,]K.   y.   Book8i Jnks   Tablels am, in facl eve,.y arlicle for 
Finance   ( ommittee put   on   its   campaign. W> Cj A. has rendered the Btndenl bodv as   Schools and Colleges. 
I wo finance secretaries from national head- .,  whoi(. was that of l>,.jnjrjn,r Dr. Knight 
quarteri came and assisted in this campaign. to (|1(1 Knool     1)r   Kni-ht has bwn a min- 
The  student   body   was  divided   into  three ist01. in one ()f tho ],,.„!;„„ Baptist churches 
teams.   Each team tried to outdo the others. ())-  Nashville, Tenm. a  number of years. 
not only in raising money, but also in put- T|,js venr |„. i,as devoid a part of his time 
ting on stunts.   We were successful in going to s,.rvjn. for the V. YV. ('. A.    He visits 
over the top with our budget of $1,900. The som(. „,- ,|1(1 „n.^- coltogn :II1d gives a series 
spirit of this campaign has been kept  up 0f lectures on Christian Fundamentals.   Be- 
the entire year. Kach month a report of f()|.(, h(. ,,,„„. ,(„. gjrig |1(1|(1 specux\ pniv,T 
the money paid in from each team is read, j^ces on each hall in the building for 
and   it  yet   remains to be  seen   which   team   Mbout ten minutes after light boll each niirht 
can win in getting funds paid up. ,-,„. ., w,,,.k m preparation for his coming, 
rhe Bible Study Committee has worked The girls seemed very much impressed with 
With   thecburcl.es this year.      ihe  Sunday   I)r    Kniirhf-   lecturo   and   special   confer 
schools of the town^offer Bible courses which enceg> ;II1I| we fw) sllr(k t|1;l, ollI. S(.i100| M 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va. 
SPORTING GOODS 
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks, 
Norris and Uuyler's Candies, Fruits 
C. E. CHAPPELL CO., 
KARMVILLB, VA. 
AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGHT 
Vuii will sec the Best   Pictures Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
en benefited, both spiritually  Matinee Were  planned  by the   Bible Study  Commit- ., w|1()|(. |,.IS |„, 
tee.     Eighty-three    per   cent,   of   tho   total .,„,(   morallv. 
number  of   indents enrolled   in   school   are Before we close we must tell  vou of the 
enrolled   in   these   Bible study  classes  an.I sll(.(.ess of our Alumnae Committee.    We are 
.0 per cent, attend  regularlv. v,.rv pi.((ll,| of ,]„, response we have gotten 
Our Country Life Committee has worked this VJ,.,r ,•,.,„„ our ^nmnae, and we feel 
With Brown's Church School this year. A ,hat \]u. ,,|,m.nae branch ii a part of our 
Girls   Reserve Club was organized at tins 
school last year. This year the committee 
has subscribed to three magazines for the 
dub, and has taken them several pictures 
to be used in their class rooms. The girls 
of the club have become interested in ath- 
letics, and asked the Country Life Coin 
mittee to help then, get a basketball. They 
secured half of the money for the ball by an 
entertainment and the committee gave them 
the remainder. The committee hopes that 
bv doing this work it can develop leaders 
that will lead in the affairs of the com-' 
miinity, of which  they  are-a   part. 
The    World    Fellowship   Committee   has       Chinaman (to station agent) :  "What time 
begun its mission study classes.   Three bun-   next train go?" 
dred   and   sixty-five  girls  have enrolled   in      Station Agent: "Two-two." 
these  cla^se~.  and  the  courses offered  are:      Chinaman:  "I know train go toot-toot.  I 
Monev.  the   Acid   Test.   Medical   Missions, < say when go. not how go!"    Missile. 
FA KM VI I. I.E. VA. 
M.        Nuih1 11 M. 
association which i>< to help go much in the 
future. 
We wish to extend to yon a  welcome into 
our association. 
Cordially yours, 
MERLE   DAVIS   (Chairman). 
LOUISE 8TEPHENSON. 
MARION ASHER. 
HATTIE ORESHAM, 
HARRIETT PTTRDY, 
CAROLINE MOKUOW. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles. 
School Work a Specialty. 
Amateur   Work   Finished. 
"Satisfied  Customers"  our   Motto. 
FARiMVII.I.IE.  VA. 
PLANTERS   BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY  AND  COUNTY   DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stock   $ 50,000.00 
Surplus     100,000.00 
E. S. SHIELDS. Pres. H. C. CRUTE, V-Pre«. 
J.  B. OVERTON. Cashier 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
(Miii/atiou in join in the movement later to 
r, is, >;,II.iKiii for the school. While there 
l . Jarman was shown places of interest in 
Vorktown, some of the oldest places of his- 
1 >rieal  interest  in the country.    Richmond 
Tillies  Dispatch. 
So, while we rool in wild delight 
For girls who made the winning fight, 
t.'ould we not give just one loud scream 
For scrubs who did not  make the team" 
OFFICE NEWS. 
JOKES. 
The following girls have registered for en« 
i ranee next fall: 
Mary Louise Scull, Newport News. Va.: 
Helen Friend Thompson, Chester. Va.; Mary 
Kli/.a Maupin. Free [Jnion, Albemarle Coun- 
ty, Va.; Annie Randolph Lilla. ESmporia, Va.j 
Klossie Ruth Mitchell, Bmporia, Va. 
S. N. s. is growing.    It' you desire proof 
read the following statistics: 
Number   girls   in   Normal   Department 
(including   High  School)    661 
In Training School (grammar grades .. 'MA 
A Familiar Warning. 
A  man  was  walking down  a   street in 
Dorchester the other day and a friend some 
distance behind called after him, "llev. 
Luke!  I ley. Luke!" 
As the man ahead did not show any signs 
of   hearing,   ;i   ragmuffln   on   the   corner 
shouted. '"Stop.   Luke, and   listen." 
RAIFFS 
"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward" 
Ladies'  and   Misses'   Ready-to-Wear   Suits,   Coats. 
Dresses. Skirts,  Waists. Blouses.  Shoes. 
Hosiery, Etc. 
FARMVILLE,  VA 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. B0G6S 
Stationer 
Fountain   Drlnka, Whitman's Candies,   Fine  Sta- 
tionery, School Supplies. Firs! Man: •"The argument you are using, 
does not  leave von a  leg to stand on.'" 
Second   Man':   -It   surely   must,   for   it   is FARMVILLE. VA. 
made it|> entirely of foot-notes." 
Economy. 
Per: "I've got monev to burn." 
BALDWINS 
NORMAL  QIRLS  HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Making a total of  975 
These girls represent ten States, thirteen 
cities, ami seventy-one counties. The Slates 
represented are: Virginia, Georgia, North 
Carolina. South Carolina, Kentucky, District 
of Columbia, Tennessee. West Virginia, -Ma- 
li, mi.i and Maryland. 
\)y. Jarmao left on the 12th for Newport 
Sews, where another Alumni Chapter has 
been organized. 
Way: »Oo ahead, it's cheaper than coal."     01a8sy mutfi Suits> Dre8se8, Shoej 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. Louise    (to   maid   :   "Jessie,   my   cocoa's i 
cold. " 
Jessie: "Pul your hat on. then." 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Evelyn:   "What shall  I write this theme 
Lucy :    ■•(>!! paper, of course." 
on!" 
What is the best color for a bridef 
I   prefer a   while one.     Widow. 
NEW PI KAPPA OMEGA MEMBERS 
The following students have been admitted 
In the I'i Kappa Omega Honorary Societ) : 
.Misses Pattie Garrett, Otie Helen. .Minnie 
Lewi.s. Park? Munis. Ruth Myers, and Mary 
\ ichols. 
We congratulate these girls on having re- 
el ved  the highest   honor  which  Farmville 
has In   hestOM . 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED  1868 
The Contidence of the Community for Over 
Half a Century 
Finest  Toilette  Requisites,  Drugs   and 
—————^^——————■—— Stationery 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN FAU.MX n.i.i:   VA 
Farmville, Virginia 
J.   I.   .1A K.MAX.   President 
For Catalog address THE  REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Va. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
The members of the Athenian Literary So 
eiet) sold tickets for the Devereux plays and 
made Id per eeiil mi the sale. A sum of 
Forty dollars ivan made in this u a>   and has 
In en deposited to the student Building Fund. 
Tins does nut include the annual pledge of 
t he Boeiet \, 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks. Diamonds, Rings, 
Class and Sorority Kings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
THE SCRUBS 
Von have seen, if you're a basketball fan, 
The  euis  ulin are  famous  for   basketball 
Hand: 
The girls \\ ho 'jo out in battle araj 
In eolors brighl and BMeaters gay i 
The (jirls who win the cheer and fame 
For playing efficiently in the game. 
I'.ui did you see, on the edge of the line, 
The faithful scrubs who were left behind i 
The girls who wnrked with might and mam 
Su that renown the team might gain! 
The)   worked on  the practice field each day, 
Were beaten and knocked in evcr\ wa\ 
The) took their drubbings with a smile 
Ami got no rouaing cheer the while. 
The)   ask  no cheers, they  want   no fame. 
But they deserve them .just the same. 
W.  E.  ENGLAND, 
TAILOR. 
Cleaning and Pressing, 
Phone 249,    107 Third "Street, Farmville. Va. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W.  GILLIAMS 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Memben of the Federal Reserve System. 
We Solicit Your Account. 
C. C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floor Coverings 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
PAULETT & BUGG'S 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick Ice Crtam Made to Order 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
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